
Tribby Arts Center
17281 On Par Blvd., Fort Myers, FL 33908
(239) 415-5667
www.tribbyartscenter.com®

Shell Point is located on the Caloosahatchee River in Fort Myers, just minutes from the islands of Sanibel and Captiva.

To purchase tickets, contact the Tribby Arts Center Box Office at (239) 415-5667  
Mon. – Fri. 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. and Sat. 10 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. or visit www.tribbyartscenter.com/boxoffice
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Named One Of

WINNER

Susie Hulcher

Passerine

Brian Smalley

Susan Chastain

John Butler

EXPLORE SHELL POINT  

July 12, 20 & 26 • 9:30 a.m.
Discover Shell Point:  
Presentation & Tour
Learn about Shell Point’s signature Lifestyle with 
Lifecare, followed by a narrated bus tour that will 
showcase the community’s resort-style retirement 
options and amenities. Admission is free; however, 
reservations are required by calling (239) 990-2259 
and pressing 1 for Sales. FREE  
 

CONCERTS
The July Americana Series is a 
partnership with The Americana 
Community Music Association of 
Fort Myers.

Thur. July 7 • 7 p.m.
Passerine
With inventive vocal 
harmonies and songwriting, 
supported by the sounds of 
acoustic strings, Passerine 
offers a fresh take on 
traditional folk and bluegrass 
music as well as a repertoire 
of original songs that range 
from sweet ballads to the 
edgier side of contemporary 
Americana. Tickets $20

Thur. July 14 • 7 p.m.
Songwriters in the Round 

Roy Schneider has been performing his original 
music for the past two decades. His songs have thrice 
made him a Kerrville New Folk finalist, and he was 
a contestant on NBC’s The Voice in 2013. Reviewers 
have described Kim Mayfield’s music as ‘pleasantly 
invoking the legendary Tammy Wynette,’ and 
‘haunted by Patsy Cline.’ Ray Cerbone’s storyteller 
style takes the listener to another place in time. 
Tickets $20

Thur. July 21 • 7 p.m.
Little Fools

John Butler first played 
music for money during 
the Johnson administration, and 
his  songwriting has garnered 
prizes at the Kerrville New 
Folk competition, the Will 

McLean Music Festival and 
the South Florida Folk Festival. When 
she was three years old, vocalist Susan 
Chastain made her musical debut atop 
 her mother’s bar in Oklawaha, Florida. Since then, 
this Detroit Music Award winner has sung in 
combos ranging from casual duos to a 25-
year stint with a Big Band. Susie Hulcher 
is an energetic vocalist, compelling 
songwriter and versatile bassist and 
guitarist. Together Butler, Chastain and 
Hulcher create rich harmony as Little 
Fools. Tickets $20

Thur. July 28 • 7 p.m.
Brian Smalley, Guitarist  

A lifelong guitar player with a 
wildly creative imagination, 
Brian Smalley has developed  
a style that is complex,  

unique and inimitable. His songs 
borrow from folksy flat pick 
guitar and new-grass as well as a 
touch of new-age acoustic music.  

 
 
A great many of his soulful, earthy songs are set in 
and inspired by Florida – a state of mind and a state 
of nature that he loves to write about and longs to see 
preserved. Tickets $20

ACADEMY OF 
LIFELONG LEARNING  
Wed. July 27 • 2 p.m. 
The Beatles: A Global Sensation 
The year is 1962. Add four teenage boys from 
Liverpool. The rest is history. Yet who could 
have imagined that a band from a relatively poor 

northwest port city of England would export their 
homegrown success to a world eagerly opening 
up to burgeoning phenomenon known as Rock n’ 

Roll? FGCU’s Professor Tom Cimarusti Celebrates 
Paul McCartney’s 80th Birthday and takes you on a 
musical journey from the band’s formation, to their 
rise to superstardom. Tickets $15

IN THE  
GALLERIES  

Through Sat. August 27 
Fireworks & Fishin’: Scenes 
of Summer and The Fish Art 
Challenge

What makes you think of summer? Fireworks? 
Fishing? Days on the beach? Juicy watermelon? Shell 
Point resident artists and artisans salute summer with 
works created in all mediums, including artworks 
of fish or alluding to fish or fishing. Be sure to see 
this cool exhibition in the Shell Point and Overlook 
Galleries that salutes the hottest time of year! In the 
Legacy Gallery, Gone Fishin’: Artworks by Roger 
Ruth and Tom Young showcases fish-inspired 
wooden creations. 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. Tues. – Sat. FREE 

NOW Open to 
the Public!

TRIBBY ARTS CENTER

JULY EVENTS  


